DVMHA Fall AGM
October 22 2018
7:00 PM Beehive Building
Present: Greg Mulligan, Katrina Dawes, Angie Lawson, Cheryl Bouchard, Grayson Weir,
Larry Moberg, Lacey Hook, Mike Rosentreter, Dale Liske, Sarah Macmillian, Kristina
Vallee, Wayne Nelson, Tania Bouchard, Karen Durocher, Trevor Paris, Andrea Barrett

Absent: Lanny Patten , Bob Koethler, Jordan Cameron
Call To Order: President Greg Mulligan at 7:02 pm
Previous meeting minutes adoption; Katrina Dawes accepts and Tania Bouchard 2nd’s
THERE WERE NO GENERAL MEMBERS PRESENT FOR THE ANNUAL FALL
MEETING
IMPORTANT DATES:
Drayton Valley Minor Hockey Night with the Edmonton Oil Kings; January 27 2019
-

If there are any questions send directly to Sam Sanderson, please let directors
know.

AFFILIATIONS DUE TO REGISTRAR; December 1/2018.
Criminal Record Check/Child Welfare Check; NOVEMBER 15 2018
SANCTIONED TOURNAMENT DATES:
ATOM TOURNAMENT; November 17-18 2018
NOVICE TOURNAMENT; December 8-9 2018
INITIATION TOURNAMENT; January 12-13 2019

President Mentions;
Thank you to all of the Coaches, Managers, Treasurers, Parents that have stepped up this
year.
Thank you to the Thunder Organization for helping out at Conditioning.
Thank you to our new and continued sponsors for the 2018-19 Season

President; Greg Mulligan
- Tiering; Peewee C tiering up as they are not being challenged
- Hockey Canada Concussion Protocol;Being strictly followed currently Three players, all
Bantam level, out due to concussion
- Weyerhaeuser possible grant for Each team having a couple skill sessions with an outside
training organization
- getting second quote for Midget Busing
- Affiliation and its process; Process:
i. Coaches to select players; confirm with parents for approval
ii. Only affiliate to one team.
iii. Goal to avoid impact player.
iv. Goalies would have to affiliate to team above to ensure that team also has a goalie.
v. Ten games max for each player until player has to be retained on the higher level team.
The limit for Novice players is five games.
vi. Novice players cannot participate in Provincial play.
vii. Pay attention to numbers; All AFFILIATES must be marked as “AP” on game sheets

Secretary: Lacey Hook

Treasurer: Katrina Dawes
Financial Report Given
Registrar: Angie Lawson
Updated Registration Numbers:
Initiation - 52
Novice - 36
Atom - 68

Peewee Female - 14
Peewee - 46
Bantam - 17
Midget - 21
Total - 254

Ways & Means: Cheryl Bouchard
October 30 2018 will be last drop off/collection of Raffle
Ice Scheduler: Grayson Weir
Open ice can be purchased for $50/h for personal use, For Drayton Valley Minor Hockey
teams it’s free to pick up.

Equipment Manager: Mike Rosentreter
Will be adding locks to tunnel cages

Technical & Goalie Development Coordinator: Bob Koethler
1. Had MCN out for atom through midget for skills sessions.
2. the DV Thunder ensured we had 2-3 players for each evaluation skills sessions,
working as demonstrators, pylon movers and general help. Thanks to all of the
coaches who came out and helped on the ice, and to all of the directors who had the
info flowing to the parents.
3. In accordance with our evaluation policy, coaches picked the initial 10-14 kids and
then we had an outside, unbiased committee create a list of 6 athletes for the coach
to pick their final 3 from. For the bantam and midgets, we had 3 from MCN and then
the goalies were evaluated by ATC goaltending from Edmonton. Lanny Patten was
able to join us on several occasions as well.
4. have put on 2 coaching clinics so far (Coach 1&2) and then the hitting clinic for the
2005’s moving to bantam.
5. coaches hitting instruction clinic will be in dv on Wednesday.
6. the goalie Monday’s is being lead by top goaltending again this year. We had 10
goalies out for the first one, ranging from Novice to Midget.

7. looking into a couple items over Christmas, as well as baseline concussion testing
(waiting on pricing).

Referee Coordinator: Dale Liske;
Nothing to Report
Tournament Coordinator: Sarah MacMillan
There have been requests from team managers for E-transfer due to Canada Post strikes Trying
to ensure their spots in our tournaments. Please advise to use alternative shipping methods ie;
Fedex, Purolator, DHL

Coach Coordinator: Larry Moberg
Nothing to report
All coaches and assistants are in place

NAI Coordinator; Kristina Vallee;
Reminder all teams need travel permits for exhibition games and tournaments, regardless
of zone.

DIVISION DIRECTORS
Initiation: Wayne Nelson;
Timbits 15 players 2014 birth year.
3 people co-coaching
Manager and treasurer in place
Initiation37 players
3 teams picked evenly through evaluations.
5 or 6 helpers per team.
Same number of 2012 & 2013 on each team.
All coaches and managers in place.

All managers have their login for the website.
No games until late November.

Novice: Melinda Hurley
We are trying different things to see how they work. We are setting the hardboards up on
each ringette line and playing that way, each having our own bench. Sometimes we have
done two 30 min halves, sometimes three 20 min periods. We are currently doing 2 minute
shifts, might reduce to 1.5 min. After a goal the coach blows a whistle and the scoring team
moves back to the red line and the team that was scored on starts with the puck behind
their net and passes it up. The other team pressures as soon as they touch the puck. After
the goalie covers the puck a coach blows the whistle and the other team backs up to the
blue line to allow the goalie to safely move the puck to their teammates. There is quite a
broad range of skill levels on each team so we are trying line matching during games, which
seems to be working well. As well we are doing some combined practices together with
both teams, so we can have a greater number of kids with the same skill set in a group so it
is easier to run drills and challenge them at their own paces. Overall it’s going well. May be
some things to structure differently next year when it’s mandated but so far it seems to be
going well and all the coaches have been awesome

Atom: Jordan Cameron
1. With almost 70 kids in atom an 50+ trying for the top team, it was quite the task to get it all
separated out. A evaluations went good, with Jordan, Bob, MCN and Mandy/Tyler all having say
in who made the team. B evaluations also went good, we had input from Eric, Mike, Bob, Jordan
and MCN to help make the selections.
2. In both levels of Atom we have MCN's rankings available if there is some disgruntled parents
looking for answers.
3. It's still looking like Tier 1 for the A team and Tier 3 for the B's. The C's are still in the middle
of tiering schedule so time will tell.

Pee Wee: Tania Bouchard;
3 teams in pee wee this year. Pilebase is a Tier 1 team coached by Josh Getzinger, they
have a total of 13 players and a goalie. So far in preseason they are 1 Win, 1 Tie and 1 Loss.
United is a tier 3 team coached by Chris Culbert, they have a total of 15 players and a goalie.
So far in preseason they have 1 win. Khals is a tier 5 team coached by Jamie Bastien, they
have a total of 15 players and a goalie. So far in preseason they have 1 win.
Peewee Female: Karen Durocher;Peewee girls team is progressing. Still working on basic

skills and hockey concepts. We have not yet won a game but we are keeping up with the
other teams. Staring to utilize the extra skills this week. We are playing in an all girls
tournament in Fort Saskatchewan in a couple weeks

Bantam: Trevor Paris;
One Team
Norette Oilers
15 Players 2 Goalies
Tier 1
PreSeason Ended
Record 3-0-1
Remaining in Tier 1
Bantam is registering Provincials Zone 3

Midget: Andrea Barrett;
One Team
Arc Sabres
19 Players 2 Goalies
Tier 1
PreSeason Ended
Record 3-1-0
Remaining in Tier 1
Waiting on Oversize Application from Hockey Alberta. Taking longer than expected.

MOTIONS;
Greg Mulligan motions that Payton Tzraska be voted in as General Member to Mentor our
Atom and Peewee Goaltenders , All in Favour
Greg Mulligan Motions that Drayton Valley Minor Hockey Association puts in $5000.00
along with our Grant and parent money for Midget Busing for the 2018/2019 season

Adjourned: 7:40 pm

Secretary

President

